
Christopher Michael Chandler
Aug. 4, 1972 ~ March 16, 2023

Sending love and prayers to the Chandler family during this very difficult time. ❤■

    - Randy and Nancy Smith

He was a noble soul, and will be greatly missed. I have been so impressed with the family's reaction to his illness,

and all the support that has been given to him. This was a family ordeal, and the family rallied around him. His

friends did not forsake him either, and all of this is a testament to his impressive, noble character. Many of us grieve

with the members of his family and extend our prayers and best wishes on your behalf.

    - Denver Snuffer

We were so saddened to hear of Chris’s passing….but we know he is in the arms of His Savior, what a reunion he

must be having! We will miss him! He was an amazing man! May time fly quickly until we are all reunited on that

Great Day! May God bless you in the coming years with comfort and peace. Darrell and Sharon…….( Taylor

Child’s parents)

    - Darrell and Sharon Child

We extend our sympathy and condolences to the family of this sweet and gentle soul. We consider it a privilege to

have known Chris.

    - Ken and Lynne Heinhold



Sending all my love to the family. I met Chris a couple of times when we were younger and remember him being

friendly and kind. I am surrounding you all with comfort and love.

    - Heather Huffman

Dear Ofa and Family, I was so hoping through all the fasting, prayers, and medical interventions Chris’s life could

be extended for a few more years. It was not to be. He was such an inspiration to so many both in his health trials

and his teachings. You are his equal in the example you have set in enduring all things, caring for a large family,

supporting Chris’s work and mission and in hearing about your own path of finding new truth. I pray for you and

your family to continue your support and comfort for each other. May the Lord bless you in your grief of the loss of

your sweet husband. With love, Lark Cyr, Prescott Arizona.

    - Lark Cyr (Renny’s mom)

So grateful to have had the privilege of knowing Chris and Ofa and their children. They took us in as family.

Remembering the Marvel movie marathons, delicious food, inspiring conversations and lots of questionable humor!

It was truly an honor to sit bedside with Chris earlier this month, his kindness, love and faith will always be

cherished and remembered. Our hearts mourn with Ofa and her family. Chris will never be forgotten nor will his

wise council. We love you. Till we meet again brother…

    - Andrew and Eva Gore

Ofa I am so sorry. To hear of your loss. I send alll my love to you and your family. May God bless you and the

family. My prayers are with you. Love Mom Peterson.

    - Valerie Peterson

We are near you with our hearts . We send our love and prayers your way. Your forever italian family, the

Simoncinis

    - Simoncini Alessia

Dear Ofa & family Wishing you peace, comfort and love at this time of sorrow. Our hearts go out to you and the

children at this difficult time. We we always cherish our good & fun memories of our dear brother Chris. Alofa atu

from Auckland, New Zealand Faa & Tili

    - Faaleaga & Tili Young Yen

Our deepest Love to Chris & Ofa Chandler family! We know that we will see Chris again! Chris has always been a

loving friend and brother to me and my family. I have so many fond memories of Chris. He has been a great

example to me in my early years and have learned so much from him. ❤■

    - Tracy & Novalinda Levy Family

Dear Ofa and the family Sending you all hugs and love. May all continue to feel of our Saviors love for you all this 

time while mourning for your loss. What a blessing it has been of knowing Chris and interacting with you all in the



past years. Love you Chris. Ia manuia lau malaga. Love you Ofa and the family..❤■❤■ Fati Faatau and family.. 

 

    - Fati Faatau

I cried when I heard of Chris's passing. I know of the sadness of loss, the emptiness, the longing, the denial. My

heart goes out to you, Ofa, my sister.

    - Michelle

Love you brother. Rest easy mate till we meet again. Your memories will remain with our family forever. Ofa and

the kids, am thinking of you all. I love you guys.

    - Salote Fuahala

Awww so sad to hear of your passing. I know i havent seen or connected in a long time but I will never forget the

face of the angel who got through my dad and brought him to the waters of baptism. You will see my dad and mom

on the other side. Please say hello to them. Have a safe journey back to our Heavenly Father. Tofa my brother til

we meet again!!!! Ps Heaven has gain another angel.

    - Faalua IOANE

Awww so sad to hear of your passing. I know i havent seen or connected in a long time but I will never forget the

face of the angel who got through my dad and brought him to the waters of baptism. You will see my dad and mom

on the other side. Please say hello to them. Have a safe journey back to our Heavenly Father. Condolences to your

beautiful Ofa and family! Tofa my brother til we meet again!!!! Ps Heaven has gain another angel.

    - Faalua IOANE

Just know that all the love and prayers and good thoughts in the world are being sent your way from afar. We very

much miss you all, and are heartbroken about Chris. We wish we could be with you, and just be. We love your

family so much... Chris and Noriko

    - Chris and Noriko


